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EmiJy Bcssly, fa Un iui Ireland.

-0, PADDT. der, and cid you hear the news
that's going urnnd,

O! wbat the Enelish strangers tell that come on
Irish ground ?

They Msy the Englishl people are wakening up
at lapt,

That nnrth and outh and enst and west the
truth la Sreadin-issua,

That Englih hWrts or Iri sh woes thrill with
iodignant <hunme,

That English meetiegs ring with cheers at
rave O'Brien's naine,

And that ail England over a strange new sight
is semn.

For Engli;hmen, ar.d women, too, are wearing
now the green.

Tlhis ne'sage comes from England t "Dear
brother, far ton long

Our rules, la the penple's name, have donc you
cruel wrog';

For gls th2y hve blinded us ; but now at last
For g ty re;

And vow thab wv will never rest till Irelacd is
f rie.

No inng"r shal sho suifer, and strong in Free-
dom's case, ,

We'll sw'en this Government away and ifs
accuraed hwh.

Never again shall Ireliud sec the horrors ai
has sei ;

We pledge our truth ta Ieuad by the wearing
of the gretn.a

The ieary daYs are fuil ol roc-your
martyrdon ibg-;

Bat Irish hearts are steadfast and Irish courage
strong.

Your fues are failing, and your friends are
strengtheninsr day by day,

The cloud of gief are driftiog fast-we see the
dawinc ay.

O, brothers, dear, with patience yet a littie
whil endure.

The bitter wrongs a sha M at 1aat, ythevictozy
if8 surF.

At bat e knoweach other's hearta. What foe
dare come between !

We';l wre'th' the Shamrock with the Rose, and
wear tbe Red and Green.

SINS 6F YOUNG lYLVES.
Marion Harland's Talk to Brides

of To-Day.

,The Modern. Girl and Marriage-ThePastoral
tint liecos mesPlain Prose-Thngs that
Orten Follow th UMarital ceremrony-

ow Men Regard Matrimony-The Young
wir' .Jealensr-chUdhood, the Band.
taimt Rolds Together Wedded Hoearts-
modlera objectious te Rotherbioed -

chiIdiesifensl an Evil-A Plain .very day
Talk to Young Wives.

(Copyrighted, 1887.)
"I never go to s bridal that it does not almoet

break my heart,' said a man whose tact and
tenderues, were womanly.

We would net bave aur girls lire single until
laneln nid age oids them destitute ai fbat
makes life worth having-home and home-loves.
Ve helieve firmly that enduring earthly happi-
ien is oftenesr found in the boly estate of wed-
lock ; that a good omrnan is made better, a
noble ' man nobler by loving and living
with one another as wife and husband ;
that their affection deepens, and 'ripens,
and grows purer with ea h pasong
year until neither is a complote beîng rwthout
thc ailier. Ând pet, eyes greva graver wvith
experience look sadlyape n gthe appy young
thing who tande nn the threshold of the new
world as at bte wide gate of an Eden, which
clouds and chill and blasting lire cannot enter.1
Te ber bridehood is fr.lition. We know it ta
be probation, for which the life of the average
girl i not a preparatory chool. For no other
vocation ii su littie epacifiaeleucation received,
aeu from sensible and far-sigbted parents.

This omissio, of ten a fatal one, we may
set down as a minful error antedatiur mar.
riage.

"Man is usually a miîfit from the start,»
wroto Eneison, more cynicly than was the
wont.o! the calm-browed metaphysician,.

Bdfore deciding that the joining of man's
hand te woman's lu the mot impo:tant relation
of human existence is a mistake, and joined1
hearts a misfit, let us lookat somne of the causes
of discord in the symphany of the dual life.

The keynote that sets ail ajar is usually
etruck in he earlier monthe of marriage. By0
a curious reversal cf conditions, t.he ardent
wooer of the ante-nuptial idyl becomes the philo-
sophically contented husband with the utter-
suce of the irravocable words. Of'en then pas-
toral becomos plain prose. with never a tr3pe or
rhyme, by the time the honemoon i eover. It
was the suitor's business to makte the world
beautiful te bis betrothed during the wooing.
In wedlock the wife muet bear with
ber lord' 'c'icos, iinistor te bis con-
for, samuseb e dli hours-or run the
fisk e! lmugs him. Wbat hstand b.
thinks himseif to "entertain " hie spouse if she
be in tolerable health and spirits ? What good
wife does not rake together all ber sticks and
straws of talk and apply thé torch of cheeiful.
gess at:the bome.coming of her lord? 1t is, he,
not she, ou mybe, sure, who drinks bis coffee
around teedge f the morning and evenin
paper, flineswdm of wet wool in the forn, of
absent-minded nnànoeyllablies pon thé bonfireI
aforesaid, and. whegimit.has snutteréditéelfquite8

profession, is at first amazed, then hurt, ihen
augrilyjealouB of wbatever divides his attee-
dion wîthiher. This may be classed as genric
jealousy. It may annoy, or, if lie be easy-tem-
pered, amuse her lord. It inevitably lowtrrs
his opniOn of h. r good sanse. If tu a tender
iieart he unites quick perception', he will keep
"bus.neps" out or ner sirht t the best of his
ability, generally succeeding so far s ta conf use
the outhine of what he carries under his ::ioak,
bur allowiug ier to see that here is something
tliure of portentous. because unknovim, bulk.

Specific je:euay i ,a graver mistrke, eepe-
ciciiy wben the ebjeetileanother wemaa. Sach
feiug, unespressed hy se much as s.alook, bete
theo ramie relation te opena exhibition e! it as
does the innocnt white erg to the fledged fight-
ing cack. The thoughtless wife may play with
ber Ihuabaud's y-alousyof ber harniless flirtations
with other men, kaowing his honor te be safe
in ber hande. The absurdity of the ides that
abu conuld ever love anybody else as she does
hm app'als ta lier sense of humer. A masn's
flest impulse on discveriu that ie lavoul
partuer.abjects te hie admiration et aneother
woan 18 oe of fierce impoaience-a cbamping
af th.) bit. At the second check, lie t-ikes la ta-
tween bis teeth. In proportion to bis resent-
ment of interference with bis liberty of action
ho lises repect, if net affeebion, for the would-
be tyraat. Dearer to him than vife. cbld ori
honor is ithe acknovledaed riglat of independent
action. It rangsm .thIl "lifte, liberty and the
puirui L o! happlues. "Tiseyaang wf e'sest friend is the one who
counsr-sl her to be slow-divinely slow-in ad.-
aittin that her busband prefers another
woiina to herself, aud should the conviction be
forced upon lier, to conceal ber knowle-dge of it
ta the death-even the death of ber own heart
and hope. Tears, entresties. inveetive, but
weaken ber bold and strengthen ber rival's. Ne
supplanted wife, froi the day of D.iairs
until now, ever successfully "doctored" lier
pa leoto a reurta allegiance. The best

tbiog asue eau hope for je ta recain hie respect-
ful regard, a show of whtch may delude the
world into a belief in bis coustancy, or, at worst.
in ber ignorance of hie infidelity. Then, sbould
the truant come back of his own free will, or
becauso disappointed inIola or Cleopatra, there
are no abattis of "<cenes," no gullies e! aliena-
tion to entangle his feet.

Another blunderinto which Inex perience trips
is forgatfulnes of the simple truth that the love
which l vmorth wîuing is wrth keeping. One
tithe of the pains put forth taeonchasu snd hald
a loverB fancp would, after marriage, idealize
the wife into the angel et the bouse. It is a
sharp axe laid at the root af conjugal affection
when a man sees himself lowered te the enjry-
ment of the second-best of even every-day liv-

once heard a good wile congratulate ersiel f
gravely that in thirty years of wedded happi-
ness e hbad never appeared at the breakfast
table with dishevelled bair or without a collar.
The sincere ferrer of thte bonst vas lu enidence
cf bhe prevaleuce o! th contnary Petcm. The
orderly coiffure and neat neck rig may stand as
types of the daily endeavor te remain pleasing
in eyes ta which we wers once fair. Loveof the
right sort may not rip or tear under the bristles
of commonplaeeneessand dowdyism, but these
do vear off the nap.

Beyond comparnson, the band that holds te-
gether wedded bearts until the sean of engraf t-
ing is knitted into bark and grain, is the corn-
mon love of both for children.

1'ie heifs can maire ne graver inistako com-
patible with true love for her husband than re-
pudiation of the duty of child-bearmng. The
faut passes beyond the line of blunders into
the rak of positive sius. The desire of every
man te leave a representative of himself upon
the earh, iwhen ho lies down te aleep wittbfis
fathers, i deeply grounded an noble natures.
The father isbars in the field of theworld with
the strength of as nany mon as there are lois-
beges te fortune lu the homne neent. The hippe
e! maintiuaugnbcldren in cofort, bringing
thera up in respectability and honor, and pro-
viding against possible waub strangles avarice,
glorifies ambition. The words " Wife an
Mother " go as naturally together as "Home
and Heaven."

It argues fatuous and intolerable conceit when
a youag wife deliberately assumes that she will
be nblo in youth, middle and old ago ta be so
sufficient htber husbahd in every phase of bis
many-eick« d nature as te compensato fer the lose
o wha tthe Lord ef nature bas dectared is a
necessity ef bis being. The pair are agreed not
te undertake the care and responsibihty cf off-
sprin, we are generally told in such cases. Then
the wife should lif t te ber shoulders the beavier
burden of keeping therself eternally fair and
sprightly; of filing ber spouse's heart and
home with mirth and music; as time goes on.
of supplying the elements of prideful love and
hope he migbt have id in growig boys and
girls; of cing, in fine, a perpetual fountalu of
outh to the man woru with cares and years.
lhe princip le of rejuvenation, of growth into

bsauty and strength, the ceaseless novelty, stir
and action that defy duiness and languor, and
keep parents' hearts fresh under the shadow of
tht almond-tree, only come and abide in the
home with childrenof on's very own.

Childlessness is aunevil. The dread sigo2fie-
ance cf the aphorism is tee often not suspected
until the summer of advent il past, theharvest-
tinne of education i ended. and the barren
stocks stand uncomely and uncared-for in a
des:late winter. "'The making of a true home
le really our peculiar and inalienable right, a
right which no man eau take from sie; for a
man can no more nake a home than a drone
can make a hive," writes Frances Power
Cobbe.

A hive, crammed with gold-and-silver
boney; a.- spick.and-spa hive, with all the
medera improvernts, with no litter of laroe,
no track oft malt feet .on the waxen :ells, no
jocund comings and goings ; a hive silent as the
tomb save for the sbrill humof a sair of super-
annuated bees hibernating wit no hope of
spring-time; are we ta accept this se the model
of a Representative American Home?

MARION LAND.

AMERICA TO THE POPE-
RosaE, Jan, 2g.--Arblihop Ryau, et Phlas-

deiphia, prsented to bte Pope yd'sterday
Prosident Cleoveland's jubile. gift, brans-
mauéd thron¼h Cardinal Gibbons, a muag-
ulfioentiyr engrossed oopy cf tire Amerioan
:oonstitution.. ln pesenuting the gift the
(Arclhlshop: expressed ,te Bis Holiness bte
gratitudoe!o tire vAmerican clergy foi. tirs
libertybthey en joyed uder tire Glovenmeut
biiéd uponthmt Coenstitution; A.fterwards bte
Pepirooived theWAmèrieau delegation pri .
vatf;H vas delighited! wlth President
CslemnItt sud engaged lu conversa-
tiöosiht eelgates for nearly anshour.
The aprelac eeentbrough tgifte amnounting

i

ilàrly gifted;spoaketanud as aù -ràtor had few ,
hle:delegation lunllded e quals in Irelaudi-evsxcdlgypuî 'ie was exceinlpplrPhiladelpha, MgrCas iitir the priests,ana! i 187 he waad<gnasimus

sue! Bu o t oyteas orp.., ef Osory t tire: positiö cf

ARCHBISBOP LYNC E ON UNITY OF
FAITH.

ONE LORD, ONE PAITH, ONE BAPTnSM -
TEE VARIOTS CREEDS OF PROTESTANTISI.

(Toronto World).*
All Protestant denominatione feel keenly

thirunscripturol position on account of their
divisions and multiplication of creeds. They
are prayigu and soliciting prayere for union.
Onr Lord Hinself prayeui that Uis apostles
might b une as "Tnon Fther in Me and I
lu Tiie," that th"y may aise bu nue. sud
"that the ord may ihi ive ibat Th u bas
sent Me " (John xvii., 21>.

Now respecting the ministers who preach
different doctrines, the world over vil not
boeieve that Christ sent one of them. The
Church of England has une creed, the Presby-
terians another, the Methodists another,
the Baptiste another. and so with the reBt.
Can ail bu <ent of Gad to preach different
doctrines? Was St. Peter sent to preach a
diffarent doctrine from John ? "One Lord,=
one taith, one baptism." Ail Christiens feel
humiliated at the figure the preachers of the
various denominations exhibit to the iifidels
of Aria and Africa when they prech- 'o them.
What isthe sad cusoe cf thia diversity of
creeds when ail say that they build their fsaith
on tie Bible ? This le a grievous mietake or
errer, anc se often b eted about;; as long as
there le an uncertain guide error muet follow.
Wnat le the Protestant guide ? Not the
Bible, though theyoften say so, but the inter-
pretation which they put on the Bible. The
Bible is right, but the interpretation put on
the text by fallible, and, often, men ignorant
of the rules of interpretation or criticism.
" Many men of many miand" la an old pro-
verb.

It la not thercfore correct to say I lfound
my faith on my own view of the Bible texte.
My Protenlant rehigion gives me the rigbt to
raad the Bii. and take my own meaning
out of it." Tirefore you are your own
guide and author of your own
faith, as yu say of my own viewe
of religion, eif-guidance la very serions
matters le very often a poor one. You
guide yourself by otherae in mot important
concerna. YOur lawyer au worldly affaire, the
physicisan l what concerne your hoalth, your
man of businesa, your banker or eteward as
the case may be, but lu the affaira of your im-
mortai seul, in which an eternity of happinese
or misery la at stake, yon consult no one;
self-love, or worldlylove of gain often deceives.
Surely Christ, _Who came te teach aIl atruth,
did not leave it withont a guardian or de.
pneitery, a living witness to ail men. Christ
did not confide Bis doctrines or truth te in-
dividaal men, bat to a corporation whioh lie
Dalsl is churoh, and ho saye to aIl Hie foi-
lowers : "1Ho that will net hear the church
lot hlm le to thee as the beathen and the,
publican."

The Bible could net ho the rule of faith for
the immense majority who cuanot read, or for
Chrlatians who lived bef are the art of printing
was invented and Bibles circulated. From
what source did they draw their faith, and
how many drew true faith from the Bible ?
The Bible le liske auto Christ when ho was
presented in the Temple. Holy Simeon sid,
prophesyiug: "Beholid thii child [s set up
for the fall and resurrection of many in
Ierael, and for a sign whlieh ball bu contra-,
dieted." (Luke il., 34 ) The Bibleis uset up1
for the fal of many who abuse that sacred1
volume, and for the resurrection cf many
Who are faithful te ite teaohing.

Pra for true faith as lu our Lord, and lot
ns make an st of faith in all the tratha con-j
tained in the Holy Bible, und not in the faise1
interpretation of fallible men.

t JoHN JosEPE iLyCrH,
'Archbiehop of Toronto.

Sr MICHAEL'S PALACE,
Toronto, Jan. 15, 1888.

CATBOLIC NEWS.
Lent begins this year on Yebruary 15.
Easter Sunday this year falls on Ail Fools,

Day.
St. Patrick's Day falle on Saturday this

year.
Septuagesima Sunday cornes on the 29th.of

this month, there being only three Sundays
after Epiphany this year.
. The recent death is announced of Rev. James

B. Halton, of Preston, Min., one of the most
respectei 5riests in the St. Pnaul diocese and
brother to Rev. L. Halton, pastor of oUray,
Colorado.

Boy. E. V. Lebreton of Philadelphia il]
horeatter niit Baltimue once a moth for thet
purpe etfinsructiog the dos! maues of that
city, Cardinal Gibbons having made arrange-
ments to tt .ffect.

It l8 something new for an ecolesi.stic of an
English <ee to be found studying in au Americau
semnr,but among those ordamed sub-deacons
at St. Msry's, Baltimore, last week, was Rei.a
A. H. Cullen fr the archdiocese of West-t
minster, Eng., Cardinal Manning's see.

Rev. F. A. Frigugletti, pator of St. John'si
Quiney, Mass., returned a donation of 825,l
which the notorieus H. H. Paxon ei that townt
sent his Sunday echool, on the ound that, liu
one of his prohibitdry tirades axon had o lin-
sulted Catholics that he, as their pastor, could
not, with any self -respect, ascept it.,

Rev. James T; Fenton; Who was ordained at
Trcy last week for the New York archdiocese,
vas formerly a minister of the Protestant Epis-
cepal church, and was for two ears sBtionedB
at Peokskill. He was receaved aube th'e Chanch
sorne poe aobythe Rev.- John Edwards, i

astor of theolnmaclato Conception CJhurch,.
Nov York, sud je about 80Oyears et age.
Âsplendid receptiesn *rs tenderedi to the Et,.

Rer. Richard Scaunell, bte Bishop o! -the new
See o! Concordia, San., on hie recent rital-in
tat city. -The Mayor presided and the non-.

Coadjutor Bishop of that diacese. He was an Therefore, long liveardent Home nRoule avocate and a popular aup- ]May lb continueiporter if Parnell, kiis death i a serions ]osa te gaie,t n nua
the national cause in Irelaud i . Bana, tht enthui

At the Synod recently held in the Cathedral yet have the plensure obl e HoIy lamo, Chicago ln accordauce viththe Antipodes, and thertbe decrees of tbe Tinird ý?leusry Coancil o! of Australis deoestBaltimore, the following rieste were chosen o A
consultors to Archbishop eeban: The Revs supaeriority of Canada's
P. J Conway, Thomas Burke, P. Kalvelage Inthispark ther are
John Manion. -Joseph Molitor and Thomas drives s anicely laid out
Mya*, of -Elgin. The irremovable rectors wal kept; and around1

ted by the Synod are the Revs. Thomas drives, one for wheled
Burke. of St. Cnlumbkile'8s; Thomas . Gîlli- equestrieus. Hore bhegain, of St. Pabrlck's; Daniel M. J. Doviing, nan bc scou, the bleoda c
cf t. Bdgets; Peter Fisherof St Anthony'e. ing their figuresu and thofg ocMuguire e St.hJantes'; E. Filaherty, would! lbe a prejdiced0e! Mnoc ; Tioa s Mackin, ! Elgin; at-enwoula not admire theMa ire, t Evpaton Roberts, the obliging mgan ; h2?Donabno, Evauston. Shipping Company bore

.- the exchange, the read
magnific6t ; this gent]

A OA ADMI tERAl) tickets of admission to
houses, which I visited.

aow Me- recital in St. Geerge"lia ' fo-ng latter, writen y a ont- was Mr. W. T. Best,creAltr now travellig in the Old Country poration. He playeda six
Onnltni ruch that will be found interesting the great masters whi
cor cerning persons and events on the other lated by the audience.
.o thevaut lu its proportionsside of t water. mented! pillars and arch

LIvERooL, Eng., Dec. 11, 1887. nificint galleries and do
DEAR u MR. FLY ,-As you ee by the in its wiss stand statu

heading I have atriaved in Liverpool, I had etateamen and eminen
a very pleneant passage and enjoyed ILt very £1,000,000, and contai
much. Amiong the passeangere vere several Willis, of L:ndou, vhi
Montrealers, sone Quebeceresand some Am- was on thIis grand insti
ericans. ir. Coote, of Quebec, was among formed, sud it was a
the number, heis going to spend a season in him. Many tlueughts r
London ctudying his profession in the hospi- as I sat alone and unki
tais of that great city. Captain Campbehll, hall, listening ta theI bi
the genial master of the Beaver Line S. impressive toneset ta
Coy.'s SS. Lake Huron, made it very ilu- fiating, as it wore, t
teresting for the passengers during the voy- tirnes solenin and grave
age, aud though the gallant captain is net a with tremendous force,
surgeon, jet lie haé,performed some wonder- catmract, then soft and
fut surgical operatidns, and performed thema like a au els's hymn,
under very difficult circumstances, the r-lIt- would thlnk the very sta
ing of which caused much amusement to listening to the heavenl
the pasengere. Ses captains are of ten called thoughts, I say ; I thou
upcn te at tihe part of doctore. lu the eventbought o! the preeeni
of au accident occuring or a peraon taking il1 living, I thought of thbe
and no douter on board, the captain then ants cf Ithe statues on the ws
in the dual capacity of captain and doctor, presonted. I had o
and rnuch depende on hie skill and on the during the afternoon an
knowledge he fias acquired of the elixirs con- sariptions and th e dat
tained lu thel "edicine chest." I am now Here are come of thea
doing the sighte of Liverpool ; Ib l a fine city Bart., brn 1784 ; Bar,
The publie buildings are very fine structures, Rev. Hugh McNeill, D
particularly noted! for their solidity and Rev. Jonathan Brooks,
massiveness, yet very pleasing te the eye. pool, born 1775, and M
The other buildings are aIso very god. The the tintes ; all men
people fore appear te have very good taste Imagino my surprise wI
;,r building, and the general appearance of as uone living. "Ye
te oity shows itb There are many large "they are ail deiad bat

blocks hore, that were net put up at the samoeoe that' not dead, i
time and are net owned by the same parties, -- ," and se it was M
yet they are s noear alike in general appoar- man ! this mn appear
ance tbat yo would really think they vere ages he lives bin the
put up at the same time; and this uniform- te God cuch a man will
ity of apparance gives a massivouess forever in the memory c
te the whole that adds greatly to the appear- him, and for whom he
nce of the city. Montroal people have net Death le certain, howe

as yet acquirsa this taste to any grest ex- ages, this man f ceutur
tent. Many of the blocks thre are thirty wil have to psy the del
feet highet at one end than the ether, sud will yet chain him, but
the heiight of the intervening buildings very wii not lose a nuike
irregular, often times like stops ofe stairs. nor a Baronet, but Eng
This neither adds massiveness nor beautyio will loue a great and gif
thern, and le detrimental te the general ap- soul and an illustriou
pearance of the city. There are very fine niches in tuc walls of S
parks hore; Pvo visited Sefton Park ana then net contain a stat
Princes Park ; they are beautiful. The The plain Mr. - wi
former covers an area of 400 acres, and ls a not yet dead; hoe still Il
magnificent park. It was officially opened to full of honore, yet freihi
the publie un the 20th May, 1872, by Bis as cf yore. Prom hi
Royal Highness Prince Arthur, now Duke of has evolved a aches
Connaught It i nbeautifully laid out; in it are can settle a long standi
artificiel lakes, rivers and brooks, as veil as two generous people, w
swan, duck, water hen, etc, Tiere are yet never anderstood eut
aise emall islands, some with tres then, while he lives, Ej
planted on thom ana others without and Scotàhiuen te settle
and a miniature wood, well and thickly standin dispute;espons
wooded, looking as naturel and grand as the hi han d ,and by so0don
primoval forent. There are flower gardons a great man to do a gr
laid ont in every possible manner; snome on thie plain Ms-. .- l n
the level, otherse on a raiseda incline, and Rreat, the grand and Illu
others agatu on the top o! artificial hills, all and statesman, W. B.
of them exhibiting the greatest taste and care, and the world'a Grand O
Tbere are beautiful fields on which all sorti
of games are played-football, lawn tennis,
archery, ad, best of aIl, Canada's great ani
grand an spirited national game, lacrosse. SIR MICHAEL H:
I biheb pleasure o! witnessing ti e Sefton
Lacrosse Club play a practice game, and 1B IS 0Now 1N FAVO» O
you've no idea how pleasing it was to me te FoR aBEL
see those young men playing that good old
game, and they played lit nicely. At timos LoNDo , Jan. l.-In
the hall came near te where I was ,"ige muet trust te pst!
standing, and I had an opportunity of anti E gisi trftling la
seing their sticks, sud th v-geriete-

te best kind, evideutly Canadian, the ame put acide narrow prejui
aie pywith ut borne. Sovoralibar IriIsh as great a vice asas vo play aluevrlhadi tire ssttling o! tiroir aotuseles took place rightl a front of me, and t ak e lticalofiH cials,
the men diadexert themsolves. They whackea maie pliticel Officiais, c
and paffes away likesteam engines, and whon ministration of the gove
the bail blft the spot they were alMot ex. sponsible to Parliament, i

hausted. 1 sympathised very much withtheu them to permanent po
in ry own mind, for, as the African gentle. th t

ma would say, " I've been de'ahil" andohn vrt h oa
therefore, know how it is. It never occurred Possible that '@ consistenl

tiis a b nover aocutn! th of the United Kingdlon.tae the etrate1y I inevauthfgaboutbne expressing the belef thg ame bb f there ayiung, neer intrduedA re nottupid enoughmysîf te su>' o thon; but in an unobstru nleglation to the injuidrank Inltire quiet anda slent pleasure fufnce with the public. ta thie game affordme. Iteinanindescrib. ernment would occupy iable pleasure for a stranger, alonin lu tins et local- goverame
strange land- 3,000 miles -from homo, tri v t frelnchamet
ornse a game that lhe plays, lb causés bisa to Dl'Nw 'se
ge backr lu spirit te 'tire playrs with Beahe tailya nepenisys
whocm: hre played! - te the bima and! te the Bsachm takead ine
plasce ho' .used to- pilay, sud when the player ea im a towad ba
lave all beau iris partieular fncriedse ba:tme hihs araytkn
lire htappiest o! iris lIte surd bin place hie hepes obetinacy> o! mer
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anda, possesing c the geaftet ralmraad lu, a memnber of he. fiuin
ti'. vo-la!, ana! posséssng' 'niera tuuttôy 'ohurohIs icoumpatlble m
tihan tire United Stibse' of dmAron cho a cf birh slatinlLeague.
roûu'try if mot goinag :bào sufferhby pubhliéit; lu boqueoeV!itmst e
outhbeconirary,'thie more-o! lb bhe beiter, frém hbe'obrchodoûìitt
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ISLE OF MEMORY.
BY CARIOLL RYAN.

L'ultimo, laEso, de miil giori allegri,
Che pochi no vieto in questo, vi'er breve.

Pctrarca, Sonetio ccLxxxis .
O, most dean to memory
le .that Island in the sen,

Where the tas9ellated wild caper bloome;
Thore the bretes sink me eloep,
Ou tihe besoin e!tait. deep,

Made drowny titise 'veigt of sweet per.
fuores.

Thora the towers of St. John
Broud above the subiect town,

Where the banner of the Maiter floate n more
And the sound of convent belle
From the valley upward awells,

And Che Lotus-eaters dream upon the shore,

There a saint's aup,ifted hand
Fours a blessing on he land,

And pilgrim ikneel before the lighted fane;
And the old hernio pat
Throws shadow diai and vast,

Like a giant's, from the mountama ta the plain
Now my heart beats faint and slow
In this land of isturm and <now,

As I picture te myself tîhD sappy kcene;
But the bautiful was mine
In the land of song and wine,

And my soul rejoices now 'that such bas been.

COERCION'S EX-VICTIM.
INTREPs1 wILLIAM O'DRIEN CONGRATULATED

nY THE PEoPLE-WHAT iE TEINKs
OF TI ET'rn InRnIouEs

AT ROME.
Mr. O'Brien who in Imost prostrated with

emotion intends te attend tho banquet te be
given in hie honor by hie constitnents
and thon to ret for a few weeks
in accordance with Lis lctor'e advice.
In spite of the endeavor te pro-
vent his whereabout from becoming gener-
ally known, every mail brings him congratu-
latory letters. He is reiding with a fienad
in Dublin. In au interview to-day he <ay:
I flt se well on lcaving prison that I have
overtaixed my strengtb, sud as a re-
cuit I am sleepiessu and varn out.
There was a portmanteau full of let-
tors awaiting mû at the pricon en
leaving, and the nuuber I have rocoived since
i so great that I am quite unable te deal with
thea. Those I have read affectoi me more
than I can describe, but it ie surprising that
I have received net ene threatening letter.
I have formed no plans fer Luture action yet,
but it matters little, because the spirit of
the country among aIl classes hias mounate
to a degree altogether beyond former
experice. The Nationai Legue, ie con-

inned!, intead oi being effacedi, as the coer-
cionists propheoied, was more firmly rocted.
than ever. The action of the Land Com-
missioners had been rg,uivaent to censuring
the moderation of the plan of campaign. Mr.
Balfour had found that the loague could only
be suppressed hy auppreseimg secisty. The
action of the Governument In prosecuting
priests showed that the hopes of nuzzling
them by meanse of intrigues at Reme lad
been frustrated. It was an attempt to cnt-
rage the people into an exhibition of violence
as a set-off against Balfour's brutality. If
Mn. Blant had cever revealsd Balfour's In-
tentions towards the Farnellites, theit sase.
pursued by the Chief Secretary was evis once
enough,R e believed that Balfour Woula
push matters to extremoties util publia
opinion daunted him.

A COMING AMERICAN CARDINAL.
(Prom the Boston Travcller.)

Arcibisbop William, t of Boston, le the
American prelate wb vil, it ii believed, saon
wear a Cardinal's bat. There las been for sone
time a strong feeling thn the nexb seat in the
sacred college sbould le offered to the arch
see of Boston, which las 260 priests, seventy
religiou and sevent*.fve theological itudents.
When Archbishop I limas wrote to the Pope
unrging that the bat b given te Baltimore, on
the rund of it beng the inost ancient sec,
the pe isreported to have said: "Archb-
biishop Wiliams must be a great man ; be
writes me not te make bim a Cardinal." The
Archbiehop i a native of Boston, where lie was
born in 1822. Graduating in 1841 fron the Col-
le' of Montreal, he entered the oseminary of
the Sulpicians in Perie for bis theological
studios. la 1845 h retunmed te Boston, and
teni years later became recter of the cathedra.

e was conasecrated Bishop in 1860, and in 1875
was raised to the Archrepiscopate. The Arch-
bishop is profeundly esteemed, beth by the
Catholic and Protestant element.

SEVEN QUSTIONS.
If yen moût an atheiat do not let him ou-

tangle you into te disasion of aide issues. AB
te ma' points which h. raises you muet earn
ta mae the rabbi's answer : "I do net know."
But ask bim these seven questions: (1) Ask
him? "What did matter oome from? Cana
dead thingureate itseif r (2) Ask him 'Where
did motion ceme frocs? (3) Ask him " Where
doe life ceme fi'nm save the finger tip
of Omnipotence 1" (4) Ask- him, " Wheanc
came the ex nuisite . order and de
i innature ? one teold you that millions

o pritera' types shaould fortuitouly shape
themselves inte the divine -comedy of Dante or
tire'playseof Shakeear. would! you net tink
him a anmadman ?' $5) Ask"ehin, " Whencc
came;- conselousness' (6) "Who gave jeu
free wiii? ~'(7) Ask-hiim, "Whenceoams con-
<dcie? f" Hecwhosaya théeleQod lin tse
face et thonsqustions talks sunipl? aouends
nocbnsnse eo<hlissd vil!emain. Prom

obW eleGioQd followstire:belle! ln God's
rvdene thre hello! that vwe are bis eople

ana tieeeep et bis pastuo.-.-[Arekhsaon

CAR DINAL MA4IiXNG'S IADVICE.
LoNwoN, De&. 21 håbtOroucle's eorres-

s7pondent at Brme ; ais 'that Caidinal Man-
uing bas writtens t&the Pope teo the offet
thät a OutOken o4ppositfon ta Olàdstone on

theiiat o eNtiama vold produceafamong
Iri su ad aglsiiCithcllçn a dIiäffeot!on that
woùlêbiave 'qérIoùsrétuhie. 3 'Y


